Abstract: The aim of the study was to investigate the growth responses of African yam bean (Sphenostylis sternocarpa (Hochst. ex A. Rich.) Harms (AYB) to cadmium pollution. Top garden soil (0 -10 cm) was obtained as pooled and polluted with cadmium (as CdCl 2 ) at the rate of 12 mg kg -1 , which is equivalent to 3 times the ecotoxicological screening value of Cd. The polluted soils were made ready for use 3 days later. Nine selected AYB accessions (TSs-87, TSs-89, TSs-90, TSs-91, TSs-92, TSs-93, TSs-94, TSs-95, and TSs-96) were pre-soaked for 30 minutes and then sown in the polluted and unpolluted soils. Data collected were subjected to ANOVA, and means were separated at 95 % confidence interval. Results showed that incidence of cadmium pollution significantly delayed seedling emergence in all tested AYB accessions by at least one day (p < 0.05). Despite exposure to Cd, TSs-96 attained 50 % emergence faster than other accessions. Although there were general reductions in yield due to exposure to Cd, TSs-92 showed the least percentage yield reduction (50 %), compared to 74 % yield reduction in TSs-93, thereby suggesting a comparatively better yield capacity compared to the other test accessions. Overall, decrease in total chlorophyll content seems to be the major reason of injury in Cd-exposed plants.
INTRODUCTION
Anthropogenic activities, including increased rate of industrialization, concentrated agriculture, and allembracing mining accompanied by escalating population and rapid civilization, have not only inflicted damaging effect on the accessibility of natural endowments but also resulted in extensive and severe contamination of fundamental constituents of life worldwide (Abolghassem et al., 2015) . Amidst the repercussion of human-induced disturbance of natural biogeochemical cycles, accentuated buildup of heavy metals (HMs) is of great concern due to dietetic, biological, and environmental reasons (Ali et al., 2013) . Aside from having atomic mass of over 20 and density higher than 5 g cm −3 , HMs can trigger mutagenic, cytotoxic and genotoxic repercussions on plants, animals, and higher beings via the food chains, irrigation, aquifers, and surrounding atmosphere (Rascio & Navari-Izzo, 2011) . Even so, they are not biodegradable and are extremely persistent in water and soil. Cadmium (Cd), a powerful phytotoxic heavy metal, is frequently released into the arable soil from industrial processes and farming practices (Sarvajeet et al., 2013) . It is estimated that around 30,000 tons of Cd are released into the environment annually, of which 13,000 tons resulted from human activity. Cd is easily taken up by plant roots and transported to aerial parts, thus entering into the food chain causing health problems in animals and humans (Gallego et al., 2012) . Pál et al. (2006) recounted that the uptake of Cd ions takes place in competition with that of essential elements such as K, Mg, Ca, and Fe, across the same transmembrane transporter. The main symptoms of Cd-induced toxicity in plants are stunted growth, chlorosis, leaf epinasty, altered chloroplast ultrastructure, photosynthetic inhibition, inactivation of enzymes in CO 2 fixation, induced lipid peroxidation, suppression of pollen germination and tube growth, and disturbance of the nitrogen (N) and sulphur (S) metabolism (Gill & Tuteja, 2011) . The disproportionate uptake of the element from the soil creates two fold problems; first is the contamination of harvested crops, which become the entry route of heavy metal in human diet, and secondly the inhibition of metabolic processes and, in severe cases, death of plants results in heavy decline in crop yield as well as potential threat to food security (Singh & Aggarwal, 2006) . Zong et al. (2007) have reported that plant species and also genotypes within the species differ greatly in their tolerance to Cd stress.
African yam bean (AYB), though an underutilized legume, contains a large amount of essential amino acids, including lysine, histidine, methionine, and iso-leucine, that are vital to human metabolism. Food and Agriculture Organisation, and Wealth Health Organization have described the amino acid profile of AYB as being comparable with those of whole hen's eggs, and therefore meet the daily requirement of the organizations (Adewale & Dumet, 2010) . Potter (1992) opined that AYB has the potential of fostering food security in Africa due to its resistance to pest infestation. While lack of improved varieties with dwarf erect architecture, shorter growth period and easier to cook seed coats have been identified as obstacles to large scale commercial cultivation of S. stenocarpa stenocarpa (Hochst. ex A.Rich.) Harms, effects of elevated environmental pollution with heavy metals pose a great threat to the potential use of the crop as source of plant protein in developing nations.
Heavy metals are known to hamper enzyme functions needed for plant metabolism through their interference with microbial activities in the soil. These deleterious effects (direct and indirect) culminate in dwindling plant growth which at times leads to domino effects of plant's death. There is need to identify possible cultivars that are resistant to toxic effects of HMs; hence the present study suffices. Cadmium (Cd) was selected for this study on the basis of its preponderance in the environment due to its presence in sewage and certain fertilizers used in agriculture (Gallego et al., 2012) . Therefore, this investigation was undertaken to evaluate the growth and physiological responses of African yam bean (AYB) genotypes to cadmium pollution, as well as draw conclusion from results obtained on the ability of AYB to thrive on cadmium polluted soils without posing health risks to both animal and human consumers upon maturity. Furthermore, the question the present study intended to answer was whether cadmium pollution could elicit morphological and physiological changes in selected accessions of AYB and, if possible, which part of the plant could be adjudged the main indicator of cadmium-pollution related stress.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

COLLECTION AND POLLUTION OF SOIL
Top soil (0 -10 cm) was obtained as pooled from 10 locations devoid of previous exogenous activities with heavy metals or fertilizers. Before proceeding with the experiment, a sample of the pooled soil was analyzed according to Asema et al. (2015) for selected physicochemical parameters. Twenty (20) kg of the sun-dried soil was thereafter measured into experimental bags.
PROCUREMENT OF METAL AND SOIL CON-TAMINATION
The chloride form of Cd, chosen on the basis of its high solubility in water as well as availability within the locality of the present study, was used in the experiment (CdCl 2 ). The water holding capacity (1.6 l) of the soil was predetermined (Anoliefo et al., 2016) to be 816 ml kg -1 . Thus, 0.24 g (3 ESV of Cd) of cadmium chloride (CdCl 2 ) was dissolved in 1.6 l of water and used to saturate 20 kg of soil and allowed to attenuate naturally for a period of one week. The ecological screening value (ESV) of Cd is 4 mg kg -1 (Efroymson et al, 1997a) which is the limit above which Cd becomes detrimental to plants. A second set of experimental bags were presented, but these were not polluted with Cd. AYB accessions were sown in Cd-polluted and clean soils respectively, with a view to ascertaining response to Cdinduced stress.
PLANTING OF AYB SEEDS
Viable accessions of AYB were obtained from the Genetic Resource Centre (GRC) of the International Institute of Tropical Agriculture (IITA), Ibadan, Nigeria. Five seeds (unsterilized) were sown in each experimental bag after soaking in distilled water for about 30 minutes. After two weeks of sowing of AYB, the plants were staked on 3 m-long poles.
MORPHOLOGICAL STRESS RESPONSES
The physical appearances of the plant in response to the experimental conditions were observed and recorded on periodic basis. Care was also taken to ensure that the progression of chlorosis was recorded. In this case, whenever chlorosis was noted, the leaf was immediately tagged so that chlorotic progress would be followed up till when the leaf became entirely chlorotic. Similar procedure was followed in order to designate the progression of necrosis in Cd-exposed and unexposed plants.
ASSESSMENT OF PLANT PRODUCTIVITY AND GROWTH INDICES
The assessment of plant productivity adopted in this study was based on the previous works of El-shesheny et al. (2014) while the growth indices employed in monitoring the development of the test plant was according to the previous research findings of Ozalkan et al. (2010) . Plant growth indices including leaf area index (LAI), relative growth rate (RGR), net assimilation rate (NAR), and crop growth rate (CGR) were determined according to Ozalkan et al. (2010) . Other plant parameters considered were plant dry mass (Bashan & de-Bashan, 2005) , catalase activity (Aebi, 1983) , superoxide dismutase activity (Kumar et al., 2012) and total nitrogen (Raveh & Avnimelech, 1979) .
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
Data were collected and subjected to analysis of variance and differences in means were separated at 95 % confidence interval using SPSS ® software version 20.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The physicochemical composition of the soil used for the experiment has been presented on Table 1 . Results showed that the pH level of the soil was 5.97 prior to contamination with cadmium (Cd); while electric conductivity and total nitrogen content were 301.21S cm -1 and 0.18 % respectively. There was presence of heavy metals in the garden soil; concentration of iron (Fe) was 1011.92 mg kg -1 whereas zinc (Zn) and manganese (Mn) were 30.12 mg kg -1 and 17.03 mg kg -1 correspondingly. Cd concentration in the experimental site was negligible at a concentration less than 0.001 mg kg -1 The description of AYB collected from IITA seed bank showed that the accessions originated in Nigeria.
EFFECT OF CADMIUM ON MORPHOLOGI-CAL PARAMETERS OF YOUNG EMERGENT OF AYB
It generally took between 2 -3 days for emergence of AYB in unexposed and Cd-exposed conditions. In the present study, a plant was tagged "Cd-exposed" when exposed to Cd, the plants that were not subjected to Cd contamination were tagged "Cd-unexposed". Emergence was noticed in Cd-unexposed TSs-87 and TSs-89 at 2 days of sowing, but delayed by 1 day in their Cd-exposed counterparts (p < 0.05).Observably, it took an average difference of 1 day between the Cdexposed and unexposed AYB accessions for half of the seeds to emerge irrespective of prior exposure to cadmium pollution. However, while the final emergence was 100 % in all unexposed accessions of AYB, there was an average of 25 % reduction in final emergence of seeds exposed to cadmium contamination. Presence of metal did not in any way affect the first day of emergence of the test plant. Perhaps, this may be because water, that was readily available in both treated and untreated plants, is a major requirement for germination initiation (Raveneau et al., 2011) . Nevertheless, beyond the first day of germination, the effects of cadmium became evident, for example the time taken to reach 50 % emergence was usually delayed by one day in the Cd-exposed plants. Thus, the presence of the metal warranted that for the time to 50 % emergence to be attained, it usually would delay by one day in Cdexposed plants compared to the unexposed counterparts. Dobroviczká et al. (2013) reported that bean seed grown in Cd polluted soil did not show any apparent effect on the initial emergence parameters of the test plant. However, Thakur & Singh (2014) observed that with regard to progression of seedling emergence of soybean there was a slight decrease in the germination and emergence percentage of the Cd-exposed plants. These findings support the argument of the present study, in relation to the effects of Cd contamination on seedling emergence, that although emergence of seedlings was not inhibited during germination, there was a decrease by one day in the time to 50 % emergence in Cd-exposed plants.
In assessing plant dry mass, it was observed that there was a general reduction in plant dry mass when seeds were exposed to cadmium pollution. Dry mass of unexposed TSs-89 decreased from 0.18 g to 0.14 g after exposure to cadmium, whereas those of TSs-90 and TSs-92 showed similar outcome (0.18 -0.15 g) and (0.17 -0.14 g) respectively. Interestingly, the average reduction in plant dry mass occasioned by cadmium pollution in all tested AYB accessions was 0.035 g (19.44 %). This could be due to Cd interference with physiological processes such as photosynthesis, translocation and partitioning of dry material in AYB. As has been shown (Neto & Bartels, 1992) , water stress in cowpea decreased photosynthetic rate which in turn reduced yield, and ultimately plant dry matter, by decreasing the amount of assimilates required for plant growth and yield. An important observation made during the present study was the fact that average reduction in plant dry mass occasioned by cadmium pollution in all tested AYB accessions was 19.44 %. This remark agrees with the findings of Hassanein et al. (2013) who subjected lettuce and turnip to heavy metal stress and then obtained 19.45 % Cd-mediated reduction in shoot dry mass for turnip. Naz et al. (2015) reported similar observation for chickpea after exposure to heavy metal stress. Incidence of cadmium contamination resulted in shrinking in size of stem diameter in AYB accessions. Stem diameter ranged from 3 cm to 4.03 cm in unexposed and 2.26 cm to 3.89 in Cd-exposed plants. Aside from TSs-95 where the different in stem diameter between Cd-exposed and unexposed plants is 1 cm, other AYB accessions showed a difference less than 1 cm with slight variation. Interestingly, cadmium contamination had no effect on stem diameter of TSs-93 as reading remained 3.03 cm in both Cd-exposed and unexposed plants. Bhattarai & Subudhi (2018) revealed that varieties of plant within the same species show unique tolerance to environmental stress based on their genome. However, the scope of the present study could not pinpoint the gene that conferred the unique characteristic to TSs-93. Results for seedling vigour of African yam bean after exposure to cadmium indicated that heavy metal contamination had notable effect on test plants (Table  2) . At 28 days after sowing, estimated seedling vigour index I for unexposed TSs-87 was 47.91 as against 41.03 recorded in the Cd-exposed accession. Incidence of cadmium pollution resulted in reduction of vigour index I from 68.47 in unexposed TSs-89 to 46.38 in the Cd-exposed counterpart. Although similar observation was recorded for TSs-92 in which seedling vigour index I decreased from 45.02 (unexposed) to 40.01 (Cdexposed), effects of cadmium pollution was not significant with respect to seedling vigour index I of TSs-92 (Table 3) . Cadmium pollution triggered the reduction of shoot length in TSs-87 from 112.03 cm to 93.70 cm in unexposed and Cd-exposed plants respectively. While TSs-90 showed the lowest shoot length at 84.07 cm for Cd-exposed accession, Cd-exposed TSs-92 had the longest shoot (98.71 cm). Similar outcome was observed by Pappalardo et al. (2016) who reported that high concentrations of arsenic, even in combination with Cd, stopped the seminal root emergence from the germinated seed, thus hampering the development of shoot. However, the present investigation observed that reduction in shoot length elicited by cadmium contamination was obvious in older plants than in younger ones. A notable remark from the results was the fact that cadmium pollution had significant effect on the number of leaves per plant in all tested AYB accessions. At 20 WAS, number of leaves in unexposed TSs-87 stood at 38.30 as against 29.07 in Cd-exposed TSs-87. There were over 50 % reduction in number of leaves in TSs-90 (42.13 to 15.26), TSs-91 (40.23 to 18.16), TSs-94 (33.39 to 15.10), and TSs-96 (34.40 to 15.01). Generally, reduction in num-ber of leaves impacts on the photosynthetic rate and resultant productivity of plants exposed to cadmium pollution (Eshighi, 2010) .
Effect of treatment on below ground parameters of African yam bean at 20 WAS has been presented on Table 3 . Results underpinned a general decline in root length in all accessions of AYB due to exposure to cadmium contamination. Unexposed TSs-87 showed root length of 26.06 cm while the same that was subjected to cadmium stress had a reduction in root length at 20.10 cm. Similar outcome was observed in unexposed TSs-89 (21.21 cm), Ts-90 (26.23 cm), and TSs-91 (27.06 cm) where root length decreased to 12.30 cm, 20.13 cm, and 23.03 cm in Cd-exposed plant respectively. Observably, there was 50 % reduction in root length of TSs-96 accession exposed to cadmium pollution. Nitrate inhibition has been shown to have many effects, including a decrease in nodule number, nodule mass, and N 2 fixation activity, as well as the acceleration of nodule senescence or disintegration; therefore, nitrate inhibition cannot be explained simply (Ohyama et al., 2012) . The mechanisms of the initiation of lateral roots have been studied previously (Fukai et al., 2002) however, the regulation of primary and lateral root growth in relation to nodule growth in African yam bean has not yet been fully evaluated. Even so, Iranpour et al. (2016) reported that the application of cadmium did significantly decrease nodule fresh mass in Phaseolus vulgaris L. This previous report supports the findings of the present study which opine that the number of root nodules per plant reduced in all AYB accessions upon treatment. In addition, cadmium (Cd) treat- Means with the same alphabetic superscripts on the same column do not differ from each other (p > 0.05).U = Unexposed, Cd = Cd-exposed.
EFFECT OF CADMIUM POLLUTION ON YIELD OF AYB
Considering the consequence of cadmium (Cd) treatment on reproductive capacity of African yam bean, results showed that there were observable changes between Cd-exposed and unexposed AYB accessions with regard to days to flower bud initiation. It took 35 days for development of flower bud to be initiated in the unexposed TSs-87 plant, while that of the Cd-exposed TSs-87 plant occurred on the 36 th day (Table 4 ). Where flower bud was initiated in unexposed TSs-89 at 36 th day after sowing (DAS), the same initiation occurred in Cd-exposed TSs-89 a day before (35). This has great implication on the total productivity of a plant, in that a plant yield is a function of the number of flower it produces. Anjum et al. (2008) reported that exposure to Cd results in reduced plant growth and biomass in Brassica campestris L. respectively. This occurs when Cd absorbed through the root system significantly inhibits plant growth by interfering with water and mineral uptake, photosynthesis and nitrogen metabolism. This confirms the results obtained in the present study as the yield of African yam bean (AYB) was significantly reduced in cadmium-Cd-exposed AYB accession, particularly with regard to biomass production. Conversely, in the work carried out by Kavvadias et al. (2012) it was observed that Cd contamination showed no significant changes in biomass of parsley. However, it is noteworthy that in Kavvadias et al. (2012) , the study was conducted with 100 mg kg -1 of Cd as the highest concentration unlike the presence study in which the concentration of Cd in the soil was 240 mg kg -1 . This supports the findings of Paschalidis et al. (2013) whose studies revealed that cadmium could cause reductions in yield of plants.
Effects of cadmium pollution on pod maturation of African yam bean (AYB) was studied and it was observed that first pod was formed between 58 -68 days in unexposed AYB accessions while first pod formation in plants under the influence of cadmium exposure occurred between 60 -70 days. Pod formation was relatively faster in unexposed plants accessions than in Cd-exposed ones. Unexposed TSs-87 and TSs- 93 produced their first pod in 58 days whereas their Cd-exposed equivalence showed pod formation in 60 and 61 days respectively. Similar outcome was observed with regard to days to 50 % maturity. It took 93 days for half of the pods in Cd-exposed TSs-96 to attained maturity as against 82 days observed in Cd-exposed TSs-87, TSs-89, TSs-91, and TSs-93. Previous investigations have shown that cadmium induces significant differences in pod characteristics of legumes (Rout et al., 1999) . Ghani (2010) reported that accumulation of Cd 2+ in plant parts of mungbean (Vigna radiata (L.) R. Wilczek altered the number of pods per plant, average pod length, and fresh and dry mass of pods per plants. Evidence from present study proved that cadmium (Cd) contamination has no effect on seed cavity (Table 5) on ridges on pod in both Cd-exposed and unexposed plants as both showed cavity on ridges. There were 7.05 locules per pod in unexposed TSs-87 as against 6.25 in the Cd-exposed accession. Number of locules recorded for unexposed TSs-89, TSs-90, and TSs-91 was fairly similar at 7.19, 7.39, and 7.11 correspondingly whereas their Cd-exposed complements had 5.70, 7.37, and 5.59 in that order. Observably, there was no prominent dif-ference in locules number in TSs-90 for both Cd-exposed and unexposed plants.
In terms of effects of cadmium pollution on pod production in African yam bean, results showed that number of pods per plant decreased with incidence of cadmium exposure. There was at least 50 % reduction in the number of pods in all Cd-exposed accessions when compared to their unexposed counterparts. Number of pods per plant reduced from 12 to 6 in unexposed and Cd-exposed TSs-87, TSs-89, TSs-91, and TSs-93 in that order. Cd-exposed TSs-95 was most affected by cadmium in relation to plant yield as it stood at 0.03 kg m -2 . Cd-exposed TSs-92, TSs-93, TSs-94, and TSs-96 were fairly tolerant to cadmium pollution as their yield was higher than other Cd-exposed counterparts in the test plant. Similar effects were observed by Ghani (2010) when mungbean was exposed to cadmium pollution.
EFFECT ON PHYSIOLOGICAL PARAMETERS
At 42 days after sowing, the effects of cadmium pollution on some pigmentation parameters of emer- .36 x 10 -8 7.82 x 10 -4 1.11 x 10 -10 3.27 x 10 -9 6.21 x 10 -9 4.12 x 10 -11 Table 5 : Effects of treatment on yield parameters of African yam bean gents of African yam bean was studied and results showed that the amount of chlorophyll-a (Chl-a) decreased in Cd-exposed plants compared to the value in unexposed category (Table 6 ). It was noticed that in the face of cadmium pollution, Cd-exposed TSs-87, TSs-89, and TSs-96 have similar quantity of chl-a (0.13 mg g -1 ) although their unexposed equivalence differ at 0.09 mg g -1 , 0.12 mg g -1 , and 0.11 mg g -1 in that order. Nevertheless, it was observed that the amount of Chl-b in both Cd-exposed and unexposed TSs-90 remained the same at 0.14 mg g -1 regardless of cadmium pollution. Cadmium usually attack protein by disrupting the conformation of the molecules through its affinity for sulfhydryl and carboxylic groups (Gonçalves et al., 2009 ). Furthermore, chlorophyll-a and chlorophyll-b contents showed significant decline at the applications of Cd and the results were in consonance with earlier reports where Cd inhibited the biosynthesis of chlorophyll and generated a kind of senescence (Qian et al., 2009) . Nada et al. (2007) reported that Cd stress decreased chlorophyll content in leaf of almond (Prunus dulcis L.) seedling. Consequently, chlorophyll pigments seem to be one of the main reasons of heavy-metal injury in plants.
Concerning the carotenoids co ntent in test plants during the present study, there was an increase as occasioned by cadmium stress. The amount of carotenoids increased from 1123 mg g -1 in unexposed TSs-89 to 1173 mg g -1 in the Cd-exposed counterpart. The increase in carotenoids was due to the oxidative stress triggered by the presence of Cd 2+ in the test plant as these isoprenoid compounds have been shown to act as signaling molecules during oxidative stress. Ramel et al. (2012b) reported a significant increase in b-carotene when Arabidopsis thaliana (L.) Heynh. was exposed to photooxidative stress. This is contrary to the findings of Paunov et al., 2018 who reported a decrease in carotenoid concentration when durum wheat was exposed to Cd stress. It was observed that in some accessions of AYB, tocopherol content increased after exposure to cadmium pollution whereas in others the reverse was the case. Tocopherol level decreased from 1.80 mg g -1 in unexposed TSs-87 to 1.63 mg g -1 in the Cd-exposed accession. Similar observation was made for TSs-89, TSs-90, TSs-93, and TSs-94 in which tocopherol level reduced from 0.82 -0.65 mg g -1 , 0.14 -0.08 mg g -1 , 1.72 -1.36 mg g -1 , and 1.72 -1.45 mg g -1 correspondingly. In TSs-95 and TSs-96 that were not subjected to cadmium stress, the concentration of tocopherol was 1.11 mg g -1 and 0.54 mg g -1 respectively, and after exposure to cadmium pollution, concentration increased to 1.74 mg g -1 and 2.00 mg g -1 in that order. Studies have shown that plant tissues differ a great deal in their tocopherol com-position (Munne-Bosch & Alegre, 2002) . This explains the discrepancy in tocopherol content as observed in the present study. In addition, based on the findings of Munne-Bosch (2005) , plants with net loss of tocopherol are described as being sensitive to the prevalent stressor. This statement supports the suggestion of the present study that TSs-89, when compared across the board in all ramifications, shows high sensitivity to Cd contamination.
Interference with assimilation of nitrate nitrogen, due to cadmium pollution, was observed in Cd-exposed TSs-87 accession of African yam bean (AYB) including other accessions (Table 6 ). Concentration of nitrate nitrogen reduced from 453 in unexposed TSs-87 to 100.25 in the Cd-exposed plant. This showed that Cd impeded nitrogen uptake in the Cd-exposed TSs-87. Gouia et al. (2000) revealed that treating bean with 50 µM Cd for 10h reduced total nitrate uptake by 20 % compared to control plants. They further observed that the decrease was higher at 12 % of nitrate uptake in control plants with 100 µM Cd. Unlike the aforementioned accession, it was observed that nitrate nitrogen level increased from 346.33 in unexposed TSs-86 to 433.58 in the stress accession. The present study suspects that TSs-86 has a metabolic shunt that prevent excess Cd uptake, thus allowing for increased nitrogen uptake in the face of Cd pollution. Earlier studies by Zhang et al. (2014) reported that ample nitrogen uptake inhibits Cd uptake through GSH pathway. Level of nitrate nitrogen in unexposed TSs-90 stood at 963.95 while cadmium treated counterpart showed lesser value at 336.78. Reduction in nitrate nitrogen in Cd-exposed TSs-91 was alarming. It reduced from 337.11 in unexposed accession to 77.11 in Cd-exposed plant. Effects of cadmium exposure on the concentration of nitrate nitrogen were more prominent in TSs-91 compared to other AYB considered during the investigation. With regard to ability to assimilate nitrate nitrogen under cadmium stress, TSs-96 showed greater tolerance than any other accession as the Cdexposed TSs-96 showed nitrate nitrogen of 566.56 as compared to 616.29 in the unexposed counterpart. Incidence of cadmium contamination resulted to change in ammonium nitrogen content of AYB accessions (Mokhele et al., 2012) . Table 7 shows a presentation of plant growth indices as affected by plant's exposure to treatments at 20 WAS. Results showed that leaf area index (LAI) increased in some AYB accessions while others experienced a decreased from Cd-exposed to unexposed plants and vice versa. According to the reports by Paunov et al. (2018) , plants do not show general growth pattern in response to cadmium stress. They observed that shoot/root length ratio in Pfaffia glomerata (Spreng.) 2.09 x 10-67 DAS = Days after sowing, U = Unexposed, Cd = Cd-exposed. Means with the same alphabetic superscripts on the same column do not differ from each other (p > 0.05) Pedersen when exposed to 20 µM Cd, increased significantly but there was only slight increment when after exposure to more than 20 µM. This explains why there was no general pattern in leaf area index in the present study. In comparing Cd-exposed and unexposed AYB accessions, LAI increased by 0.01 in TSs-89 and TSs-92, as well as decreased in TSs-87 by the same margin. LAI in unexposed and Cd-exposed TSs-95 and TSs-96 are comparable as there was increase from 0.03 -0.07 in both plant accessions correspondingly. There was general decline in relative growth rate when cadmium Cd-exposed plants were examined alongside the unexposed plants. The highest reduction in plant dry mass production occurred in Cd-exposed TSs-96 at 752.81.
Observably, plant dry mass production reduced by 23.33 between Cd-exposed and unexposed TSs-90. In addition, cadmium contamination caused a decrease in plant basal area in Cd-exposed accessions of AYB. Similar results were reported by Thakur and Singh (2014) after they exposed soybean to different concentrations of Cd.
In determining the effects of cadmium pollution on plant dry matter accumulation of African yam bean at 20 weeks after planting, results showed a general decline in overall foliar yield of AYB accessions. As recorded in Table 7 , overall foliar yield range between 15.22 -34.21 g in plants that were not exposed to cadmium, whereas foliar yield in Cd-exposed plants ranged from 10.06 -25.32 g. There was 5.16 g reduction in overall foliar yield between Cd-exposed and unexposed TSs-87 while that of TSs-91 was 5.83 g. Overall, foliar yield reduced from 19.66 g in unexposed TSs-89 to 18.07 g in Cd-exposed TSs-87. Estimation of plant dry mass showed that incidence of cadmium stress significantly reduced plant dry mass in all accessions of AYB. Up to 50 % reduction in plant dry mass was observed in TSs-89, TSs-92, and TSs-95. Previous studies reported similar trend with respect to plant exposure to elevated cadmium concentration. Skrebsky et al. (2008) confirmed a reduction in shoot and total dry mass of Pfaffia glomerata (Spreng.) Pedersen [es]when exposed to 80 µM of Cd. Increase in dry mass of durum wheat was inhibited by approximately 50 % after exposure to cadmium (Paunov et al., 2018) . Figure 3 shows the level of accumulation of cadmium in leaf of developed emergent of African yam bean at 42 DAS. Results showed that certain level of cadmium was detected in leaf of some AYB accessions exposed to cadmium pollution. Metal concentration rose from 0.61 in unexposed TSs-87 to 1.29 in Cdexposed TSs-87. Previous experiments showed that Cd accumulate rapidly in plants even though it is not required at any concentration by the plants (Vasiliadou & Dordas, 2009 ). The present study confirmed that effects of Cd were measured on growth and development of AYB despite that the plant accumulated small amount in the aerial part. Previous investigation by Ding et al. (2014) showed that Cd accumulated more in aerial parts, thus agreeing with the findings of the present study. This is primarily because of the incorporation of exudates from the root which alters redox states and pH of the rhizosphere and allow for enhanced Cd mobility (Quezada-Hinojosa et al., 2015) . Comparable observation was made for TSs-89 where Cd concentration increased from 0.51 in plant without cadmium pollution to 1.24 in cadmium exposed plant, whereas in TSs-91 metal concentration increased by 0.45 in Cd-exposed plant when compared to the unexposed accession. Observably, there was no significant change in the level of cadmium found in both Cd-exposed and unexposed TSs-93 at 0.96 and 0.99 respectively. Component plot in rotated space for quantification of oxygen compounds in plant during exposure to cadmium treatment has been presented in Figure 4 . Re- Figure 3 : Accumulation of cadmium in leaves of developed emergent of African yam bean at 42 DAS. Bars with the same alphabetic superscripts do not differ from each other (p > 0.05). U = Unexposed, Cd = Cd-exposed.
Figure 4:
Component plot in rotated space for quantification of oxygen compounds in plant leaves during cadmium exposure sults showed that most parameters including leaf area ratio, terminal leaf length, number of leaves per plant and metal concentration were clustered towards the zero point (point of interception between vertical and horizontal axes). This showed that these parameters contributed less to the variation that involved oxygen compounds in AYB after cadmium treatment. It was observed that lycopene and carotenoids contributed more than superoxide dismutase and catalase in the variation that ensued in AYB after exposure to cadmium contamination. KMO of 0.510 showed that the results of the principal component analysis were reliable.
Concerning the activity of superoxide dismutase (SOD) and catalase in AYB under the influence of cadmium treatment, results showed that parameters such as number of primary branches, root nodule yield, and metal concentration had little control on the activity of the enzymatic antioxidants -SOD and catalase. Figure  5 showed that root length and number of nodules per plant were the key parameters that controlled the activity of SOD and catalase in AYB after exposed to cadmium contamination. KMO and measure of sampling adequacy showed that the results presented in Figure  7 were reliable in identifying the principal component that had much influence on the variations observed in AYB during the study.
CONCLUSION
Morphological and physiological responses of nine accessions of African yam bean (Sphenostylis sternocarpa) to Cd pollution have been investigated. It can be inferred that Cd engendered different mor-phological and physiological changes in different accessions of African yam bean (AYB). Although incidence of cadmium toxicity negatively affected the period of seedling emergence in contaminated plants, some accessions showed more tolerance capability than others. This work also demonstrated that, in all AYB accessions tested, nitrogen is assimilated more in nitrate form than as ammonium nitrogen. However, cadmium reduced nitrogen assimilation more in the form of nitrate than as ammonium nitrogen. Among all accessions considered in this study, TSs-92 and TSs-89 were mostly affected by Cd in terms of yield and tolerance, whereas TSs-93and TSs-90 were the least affected. The question therefore is whether these accessions have any genetic capability to justify these characteristics. This, however, is a study for another time.
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